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We Challenge the World to 
EQUAL _ 

This Piano at If s Price 
r 

Fine Mahogany case, genuine ivory 
keys, genuine ebony sharps, large 
size Cabinet Grand, splendid tone and 
action, and altogether an instrument 
that sells for from S.So.oo to S75.00 
more everywhere. The above price is 
just a hot weather business stimulator 
and a goodly Saving to those who take 
advantage of it. Small monthly pay- 
ments without interest can be arranged. 

ONLY A FEW DAYS MORE 

HTjrpHtt- GENUINE 
VICTROLA 

(Lik^ Cut) 
TEN BEAUTIFUL 

% 
SELECTIONS 

$18.75 
$1.00 Down—$1.00 Per Week 

BEST RECORD SERVICE IN THE CITY 

C. A. House Music Co. 
1305-1307 Market St.. Wheeling 

BLUM BROS. 
BEU.AIRE 

TAILORED SUITS 

For the Autumn of 1912 

ire now on display. Here you'll 
Ind all that s new for the com- 

ing season — and priced right, 
too! 

910.50, 912.50. 915.00, 
910.50 up. 

New “Wooltex Suita" 
are here to greet vou alrea !v 
>0 in stock beautifully tail- 
ored suits representing the 
last word in fashions' Every 
suit guaranteed for two seasons 

-why pay more for suits of in- 

ferior makes? 

910.50. 925.50, 920.50 
and 952.50. 

Come and see that's new -— 

we ll be pleased to show vou. 
^ — 

BELLAIRE MAN UP 
ON NASTY CHARGE 

ARRESTED. ON CHARGE Or 
BURGLARY and LARCENY 

A "d It Maid In in# Grand Jury 
Ganaral Nan af 

B.Ha.r. 

Ml’rh. «,a ;tft «l 

OffWfe ff HI. .»!<-, M 

Am raft * « «rr»r" » *r 
\1*»Y,r « « a »h« «• *M|rC«pt 

■■■ \ 

Smokeless 
AMD 

Lesmoke 
S2 ari 44 Smith 

4 W ■ o H l( <»;»* 32 rltn 
Ur*- *h«»rt .1 rt r22 
rrfctH l«»r.« >n1 nhort 
25-2“ Wlnrh*«'*> *0. 12. 14, 
ir, af„4 pjuuk* ti*.t Kijn pIi-IIp' 

TAYLOR’S 
Bellftire'R leather Shop 
"On tha L if WRI14 Way.. 

under |ann bond for a h’-nrtmt befor* 
lh" xrand Jur\ J. S T«llinnn war 

attorney f.,r the defendant nnd Kr-d 
FprWa. fur the rtate. 

Haavily Fined 
• 'oleman t'onwav. of thin <ltv. wan 

aKMin before Mayor Waarmnn >•■.- 
tarda’-. *»n a harir*. nf t-Hnr dlnord- 
rh arid i.alntlng *n olTIrrr and waa 

fltmd $2j and rout a and neotetired 
to 2" da. a Iri Jail. William Oliver. 
•If »M« <nv. man tlne.1 f|a and 
ortv and e* no need to ;-u date in Jail 

for rirtMinr an officer. 

Hearing Thie Evening. 
Mi«. J're|>en. of thin r|»v. waa :ir 

reefed hr fonatabl- A Minder Sal 
l'* s f(l irga of J.r. atl«| 

breac-h of |.ii’i .-'he wan erralrn-d 
before Soulre M .rre|| and pleaded 
not .ill and her h.artn* wan *et 
f**f T»l**«f!p « v 1 fifi( 

MEETING of Company D 
X apneial meeting of f'on.pnny P 

lao. Hrirfd. of the s. ond Pfe-to 
'•nan .h rh will l« held In 'hn 
S.yonil IT' .lot. nan rtpir. h thla 

’fifttf pfn| pt| fn- mt- rn .»r*» f». 

am* ri'l \rrnr<f* m* n*» 
for lamp noil he ron-ple'.d nnd o*her 

GEORGE HEIL 

OUR AIM IS TO PI l A- F. 

•IlKIL’S” 
lot R MOTTO-QUAI-ITYJ 

BRIDGEPORT BANK 4. 
TRUST COMPANY 

I'O OOI IU*tlUI |7S 3)) 

• • 
" •**%• •« 

** * * * 

• »-» »MMt m-trnm » r- 

'»**«*'•» mt linmac, gives at teat- 
tan. 

Baev.awa at Ptnwh Ran. 
The usual mid weak prater m-etlng 

and Ulbie study services will ba hai« 
at the actual bouse at Pinch ftuB. I 
Thursday evening, at T U o'clock, un' 
dee tha ausplcae of the t'nlon r'hnat- 
*n*> irndaav '-C society r.f South Hall 
aim Mr. rtggtna will set aa lender 
and all am lariled to attend The 
chotr practice of thla aoelety will be 
held thla evening In charge of Mr. 
W. H. Hamilton. 

Farmer Bey* Selected. 
Bverett H. Nlcbol. of St. 1 lalre- 

vllln and Wayne A. t’arpenter of 
Barneevllle, are the farmer boys ae- 

lectad to represent Helmont county 1 

at tha fih*) State Fair, at t'olumbus. 
The alterrates are Hobart Warnock. 
of Warnock and Richard Peddlcord. : 

of Rameerllle. Them were but eight 
applicants two being disqualified on 

account of age and-one for failure to 
make proper application. 

Toti may take yoor choice of toy 
pair of children's low cut shoes on 
our bargain table for fiSc. Corns and 
see them and you will buy them. 

liOCKB SHOE C. 
Bel la Ire. O 

Will Hold Plcqje. 
The Primary department of the 

Shadyslde Presbyterian Sunday 
1 

school will hold their annual picnic. | 
Thuraday. August ?*nd. In Kodefers | 
orchard at Bhadvstds. Mothers of 
children, who are members of the 
cradle roll are Invited to attend thla 
outing. A program'of Juvenile events j has been arranged and will he In j 
charge of the teachers of this de- | 
part ment. 

Police Court. 
The mayor presided over a very 

long and Interesting session venter- 
day- morning Fifteen nrrests having 
been mnd<» since Saturday night. One 
loiterer, si.-, drunk and disorderly, two 
restated officers and six plain 
drunks all received the usual fines. I 

Important Mooting. 
An tmpnriani meeting of the Rell- 

alr« l.odc* of Elko, will be held In 
I their temple, this evening. A report 
will be made by A. p. Porterfield, 
delegate to the National Convention 
at Portland Oregon. Reporta from 
the delegates to the State Convention 
nt Cedar P« int will also be re 
reived. 

Joint Mooting, 
A lolnt meeting of the three Sun- 

I day schools of Shadysiri* will he held 
In the Prrsh' trrlsn church Thurs- 
day evening at 8 o’clock. Th.. meeting 
Is called for the purpose of diseuss- 
Ing the proposed amendments to the | 
constitution of the state, espe. tally 

I Section* ZS and 41. 

Sherwood Gant 
Mr Howard Sherwood. a w.fl- 

known employe of the Itellair.* llottle 
Works and Miss Edna Can*, a popu- 
lar young lady of this city. were 

ouletly married in Wheeling ve*t“r- 
da' morning. The \nung .-.i.iple will 

; make th*ir home In this city. 

Mettz-Jones. 
The marriage of Mias Kern Merit. ■ 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. if. N. 
Merti of Rlvervlew. lo Mr. Thos. X. 
Jones, a pr< mtnent young attorney ] 

I of Steubenville will be solemnized at 
]ths former's home, Wednesday morn- 

ing Rev stlmson. pastor of the St- u- 
|.*n\Hie M. E. church will conduct 

I the reremonv. Endowing the rere- 
I nmny th* young couple will leave on 
and extended wedding lour and upon 
their reti rti will reside In Steuben- 
ville. 

Stephens-Graf ton. 
Mr W illlem Stephens, n well 

known young man of this ity and 
Miss Hattie Craft.in. one ..f the most 
popular voting ladle* of thin • Ity. 
Were quietly marr d at Oakland, Mil 
’• esl-rday Mr. Steph. n* I* a well 
known voting painter and the t.rlde 

Hon Ton The*- will spend th* tr 
honey moon at Mt. I.ake park and 
upon their return will reside in this 
-ity. 

Balia.ra B^.efs 
Mr* ,t .julnlln and daughter Mur- 

I Ilia. ..f Cl -rnsev Street, have feiurnej 
from a visit at He|m<>nt 

Mis* 1 .Milan Smith. *.f tSwernsev 
street ha* rrtiirnv.1 ft..m a visit with 
friend* and relatives at Wondafletd. 

J *1. M.K.l e ,.f .his ettj ha« 
returned from a visit with friend* at 
Hethesda. 

*r' * n.rwi.. or •fi«-rnao\ ptr***, 
bna returnoi from a trip along tho 
Uikoi. 

Mr and Mm. f T.mk. of \>w #’.»m- 
iMTlafid. nr* Uittnn fn**ndp and ro- 

» laftvp* or, Ro«-k Mill 
T r» d Htrr way. of Shtn*lr>h'»u»«- pn 

haa nrfoptrd a poult Ion a* mould 
m.tk«r at th* R* Hair* lioftio work*. 
»nd ha* n»o\*d hi* fnmll- to »hl« 
rlfr 

Mra M f„ Toib* of Tw«ntv ninth 
p|fp«*t hap r« turned from a v|»|t with 
rrla?|v*« a« Newark 

Mr* Albert Marphalt. of t> tndla 
l*» vl«if|n< frh nd« and ninths a* 
Shad *• p|d« 

I I Iti. haf.la ..f <lra\.l Mill. !• 
«I»imIIh* m Karn-«. ill. ..n 
Nn I ,.lr ■ 

ll.ma In*, r. » '..r fhia |.«|.. t 
n>a. hr l.fi af *h. « ifv ^Hnn, af>»r. 
■ e ». <| fl..r >.| in *h. rr pr.rtrr Mrll 
.*1 J. 

4 
" a •' * Mlaa II... II 

*.*» rt Mill 
'* t *« wiii h i.| an im- 

I-. f*irr» rr mg *lii. #r.ir<a an.I ■» I 
rh. mwnl.ri ar* r.'Hir.f.., fra af• 
i.nl 

M rr.. 4f l‘. tf ... .. 
I a« f. in. I r.. » 

Ih 
W. m. |.» f ... 

a«r... >.• ... rr..,| fr. r»t * <*.. 4. • 
laW * < l.t, ,M 

A,,r* 1 W»n l-r.anr.rt 

MONUMENTS 
T* *• 1 a a lr> a- an a- 

a- .. .... m -nr 
» f' % tMai'if vtvit 

W. M. E ;vh r,« 
Bndifpnrt, (M*.a 

{3000000006000000000000000 

! w« every ktad ad ! ! 
11 Steve Bede under the dun 

! «>«> St moderate prlcsa. I 

\\ c W. ADOLPH | 

■treet. !■ visiting relatives and friend* 
at Alliance. ©. 

BRIDGEPORT 
Astnavlll* Foreigner Fined for Fight- ing Rsuilatoa. Bridgeport 

News. 

An Aetnaville foreigner struck an 
other during an altercation yesterday, and was arrested On a warrant sworn 
to by hi* victim. At hi* hearing he 
»** fined 110 and costs T>V Mayor Brceock and paying out he Immediate- 
ly proceeded to Marina Ferry, where he had his enemy a brother arrested for running a speakeasy In his hoard ing house In the Standard Addition 
A plain drunk is serving out a fine of II and costs as ho had no money to pay up. 

Meet To-night. 
The members of the Boys Brigade will meet this evening to perfect Anal 

plan* for their camp trip starting to 
morrow, when they will join with all he neighbor,brigades in a camp at MM.cFs Grove The equipment will 
*** sent to-day anld everything will be there for the hoya to start roughing it oq \N HdiR'gday. 

For Satisfactory 
Concrete Work. Call 

the c. B KIMBERLY CO.. Office Srhmulbach Building 
Both Phones. 

VII nspun, 
I N Coleman, representlne the State l.abor Commissioner* office, is here finishing tip his work of collect Inc the statistics of mines which a number or the smaller mines have failed to supply The reports show »n«* number of employe*, the wag~* tonnnifi. and many other Interestmg Items atpl w ill prove quite' interesting to those who follow such work 

# --- 

Reach Mere To day Word was received h..r, to-dav that Anthony f.cadwohl. who is cominc from Germany to make his home w"h his sister. Mrs Alois Saule at llo>dsvllle, will reach here som,. ,)m,. 
todiiy His relatives will meet him 
ns he cannot speak a word of Knc lish * 

funeral This Morning This morning at a. m from the < atholic church will occur the fu- u«»ral of Mrs. Mame Saners Miller who died Sunday, after a long Illness’ * father Whitman will officiate, and in-erment will be made a) «• 
Anthony's. 
The Hoosier Cab.net, $1 00 a *Week. 
Knables everyone to own a Hoosier 
without Inconvenience You deposit *! ''•* membership; balance. *l oO 
weekly fur a few weeks, your cabinet 
is delivered immediately, price i* 
same cash price fixed everywhere by The Hoosier Mfg Co Knroll to-day. Geo. ft Matthews 

Bridgeport Briefs. 
■lohn t.iffiin has gone to Glendale. 

A lit. for several weeks to work on 
h painting contract. 

Robert Michener was In Marlins 
Veer-, yesterday on business pertain 
inc to the coming Democratic cant 
pmgn 

fred McConmiiigh. of Denver Colo 
Is here visiting friends for some time 

The funeral of Mrs Helen Kanja 
note was held yesterday 

Mi«. Helen Davis and Mrs Gnldi* 
Connway returned yesterday from a 
visit at Steubenville 

Miss Daisy I .one has returned frotr. 
St Clairaville. where she visited with 
her mother 

Kira Frye and sister, Mae, return 
ed yesterday from a short stay with 
friends at Indiana Harbor. Ind 

Mr« Farrell of Pittsburgh Is visit 
Ing her son. John Farrell, for a few 
days. 

Mr and Mr* Willard fluff have re 
turned from a visit with relalves hi 
Flushing 

Fred Took received his new aulc 
yesterday and tried it out last even 
mg 

Solon Pi- li her -*arted from \nder 
-on, Ind In his auto Sunday morn 
ing and reached here yesterday visit 
In* for a snort while and then golnc 
to I lei la re to Join Mrs Fletcher 

Mrs ,\ r lira mini has gone tr 
Massilon 10 spend several days will; 
her daughter, Mrs l.nle Schnver 

Margaret Kim rt of the twist itfli 
force Maricd on her vantlon yerter 
day 

Mr» I. r Fsnkhauser returnee 
from llctheeda yesterday 

Mr slid Mrs Joseph Maurer lef 
ist eyening for Holliday* lirove 

after a visit here wpe relatives 
The rain yesterday was one of ih< 

hardest of the season and larg* 
amoun’s of mud ami dt-rhis were wash 
ed on the streets espe. laliv In \etna 
Vllle 

I 
Were all lecdletnes as merlfnnotii 

*» hantherlsn » folic, f*hol< T.t ant 
lilarrhoea H-n,e.| th" acrid woiili 
te til It t| to »t.-r o(T ard It.*' pefi *nfag< 
< s fferlng grea'lv I ~r rea ed" write 
I ir.ds.i S-o*t o» T-o pie, ind Fo 
aa.e hv all druct 

'mayor vyckofp 
OF MARTINS FERRY 

HOLDS BUSY SESSION OP POLICE 
COURT 

L*« Evening and Hands Oirt Seme 
Stiff Pi nee—Neva* ef Man- 

tle* Penny. 

I In the busiest session ef police 
court of the year, some salty do**# 
•ere handed oat by Mayor W'yckotf 
last evening A couple from near the 
nver. charged wl*h adulter* were 
given *25 and coats each, and will 
probably go to St. Clalrsvlll* Bert 
Hum got $10 and coats for slapping a 
girl. The three uptown foreigners 
got t-t and costa each for disorderly 
< onduct The baker from Clark 
street paid *5 and costa for assault. 

! One pair of flgh'ys got $5 and coots 
each. Another pair S3 and SI and 
coats, respectively The Standard ad- 
dition speakeasy rase comes up this 
evening. 

It will pay you to see 
those 'Vlassy" new Pat- 
'em* at Fallen A Carsons 
before purchasing your 
Fsll Suit. 

Talk on Good Roads. 
Hon \V. B. Francis, who was one 

of the committee that drafted the good 
roads bill In Congress, will make an 
address on the subject "National Aid 
to Public Highways" on'Tuesday, the 
2Nth of this month, at Peterman's 
grove, near Jerusalem. O The occa- 
slon Is the lKth annual Belmont Mon- 
roe reunion, and an elaborate pro- 
gram has been arranged J A. Tay- 
lor. of Barnesrllle, has \harge. 

To Buy Fall Stock. 
I Mrs A Matz. of the millinery ftrm 
of A. Matz A- Co. accompanied by her 
manager, Mrs. W. H. Jones, has gone 
Fast to make selections for the fall 
stock of the local store They will 
b»* gone two weeks or more, and In- 
tend to order a very complete line. 

Narrow Escape. 
On* of «ho driver* of one of th* mill 

•carf* had a very narrow escape ves- 
1 terday morning when a B A- O. 
freight struck It. completely demol- 

1 ishing th* vehicle. in* driver 
Jumped and escaped Injury by a 

, hairsbrealth 

To Bring Body Here. 
, The remains of 'the late William 
lone*, who died at Folansbe*. after a 
rather long illness will be brought 
here this qJternnon. over the r. and P. 

; and buried in Hlverview. Deceased 
| was a former resident of this city, be- 
ing well known, as he was a member 
of several lodges Rev. Geo F. Lowe, 
of the Baptist church, will officiate at 
the short services to be held here. 

Elected Officers. 
The newly organized lodge of Owls 

; elected officers at a large and enthus- 
I iastlc meeting and finished the pre- 

j liimnariea in their organization as the 
I meeting was the second they have 
! held. The officers elected were Jr 
’Past Pres, John W Conkle. Pres, 
James Briggs; V pres.. Wm Thomas; 

j S"C. and Treas George Phelps. Invo- 
cator. John Briggs; Warden. James 
i.-il. Picket Leonard Wilson; Senti- 
nel. Wm Hutchinson. Trustees, Ralph 

| Robson Wm Hitchcock and Robert 
McGuire The installation exercises 

| will he held August 31, the degree I tettm of Wheeling doing the work 
John \\ Conklin, William Thomas and 
John Briggs hme been appointed to 
make arrangements for the big ban 
'I'let which will h* hdd on that even- 

11ng 
Funeral Today. 

The funeral of the late Wm. 
win died suddenly, Saturday 

evening, will take place this afternoon, 
at J J*i R*-v lien M l.nw e nffleiatmg 
The G A It and I O O. F will turn 
out »« the deceased was a member 
of both 

Advertisers Here. 
v it rtpprrv vice president and 

<'has Oalhralth, secretary of the di- 
I rectors of th» Smlthticld fair, were 

here ycs’erllav posting >h>- adve-H*. 
ins mutter for the fair to be heid 
there Sepietnb* r 2i. 2*i ard 27 Thin 
fair I* ala a»» very interesting to Iota! 
people anil draws a big crowd. 

Accept* Position. 
Jacob Fau«f ,lr has given up his 

eonneetion with the zip poiK-om pi *t- 

ple and yesterday started In as ad- 
tpruning tnannger of th» new foreign 
I'aper. Kuggctlcnsig The company 
has the new- press tn w-o^atnc oriter 
now and expect no further trouble. 

Marshmallow Toavt. 
The member* of the Kpworth 

league Of the First M R rh'irrh will 
eritet ore of the popular mur*bU..lllOtv 
toasts this evening in Helling■ or 

| hard and they are planning a line 
lime Al' are welcome, espec'.a'ly the 
young folk* 

Rev I S Hill went to Pitt-burgh on 
business vrsterday 

Ralston and Siiectz returned yester 
d n In their auto from a trip to lie 
thesda 

Mis* I’et fox returned to Columbus 
yesterday after a pleasant visit wi'h 
h< sister. Mr- It Zimmerman 
^hr Rail Itnore Kish slit Oyster 

shop, which a cot||tie of Creeks are 

planning to op< n w ill lie ready for 
business some lime this week 

Itisor's restaurant on Hanover 
treet wifi be open lor hu/oncx* the 

firs* of September 
kit] Heberts of Youngstown Ohio. 

Is guest of William lex s on 
• Pearl street 
I.■ e u' 

bus Chemical Co. was n town tester 

day boosting their patent medirinA* 
R G Heslop and daughter, Esther, 

leave tomorrow tor Point Pleasant, 
W Va.. to spend several days 

Mrs Higgs and daughter. Vera, left 
yesterday for Chester, W. Va.. to visit 
friends. 

Misses Elsie and Gertrude Rohrey 
have returned from a several weeks 
visit at Mi. Clements. 

Misses Margaret Iteazle and Nettie 
Siroebel have gone to Detroit, Mich 
for a two weeks' stay. 

W. T Dixon returned yesterday 
from Webster Springy W. Va 

Lawrence Meyers returned to 

Clarksburg. W Va.. yesterday, after 
a visit here 

"Toble" Barr is planning to spend 
a two weeks' vacation at Fulton, W. 
V.i 

The X High Club held a regular 
business meeting last evening. 

A Happy Husband. 
"Our bouse used to smell soapy and 

steamy wash days,” aava a well 
known man. "but since my wife be- 

gan buying Easv Task laundry soap, 
there is no m%-r of that. I've In- 

vestigated that soap and find It is 
made7 of purest cocoanut oil, cleanest 
allow, borax anil naphtha, and that 

it not only cleans. Imt antlseptlctses 
clothes, cooking vessels and every- 
thing else washed with it We tried 
it first by buying two rakes for ten 
cents, with the understanding that our 
money would be refunded If It didn't 
make good. Of course, it made good." 

SISTERSVILLE 
" hi Templeton **f New MdUm >ra.v 

»a* in thf rlty Sunday vt»mn* 
»n4 w m up on in.- «*r to I’aden I’arH 
if. the ofternoon 
.!fa«r t'aaair. or iMatnond *tr**et. lef*. 
rtunday afternoon tor Marietta, uhlu. 
lor a vlalt with friend- for m abort 
Urn** 

** H I»ee after viimnt with hta par- 
ent*. >lr and .Mia Samuel l>r of Mc- 
Kinley -tre**t for a fea day** 
rr.|do)ed by th«r Carter oil Co 

Mr and Mr* K A loirhuin. Mr* 
Hallle >.i>re. Mia# Jolla diuhHm and 
Master poster Klikr or«jK>#ed M pait/ 
• ho Journejcd t.» t'.rsd* n Si.iimn Hon- 
da) ev»ntng in the l»urhum mac nine 
•.*•<! had supper the <• • 

lrM Jnhnr'n "t the Pittsburg dry 
| n,,,*d* h«uae wag In »**wn toda> call- 
! tig t»n Ida trade 

Along* Hhoofc. whoae home ta i*ti 
Wood atreet. tiled >eater4av of heart 
trouble Funeral will take place Wed 

; neaday 
Mr* He** I. Morris muf Mias Mcln- 

I tyie of M iddl* b«ur to \N Va puaaed 
through the tlfy tmiax on tlrelr way 

join a ramping part) front thla plat* 
Camp will l*e i<>< *t<*«l t»n the Mu>- 
Kingiim Her near Waterford Ohio, and 
Ht* will l»e gone for about tw«* m*ek* 

Mi#* Mapde Martin and Mian Helen 
l«-ne* were the gi»e*t* of M1*s Iren* 
Talbot* of the Ohio side of the river 
••ver Hunday 

William etr.*khrg of Huntington. 
-• ii of Attorney .1 II Htrickllng. is vis- 

4 
I Wolf and Tamil) «*f «'heW.. street 
I I on* and sinter I oral- of 
Huntington formerly of this p|u<-e. are 
visiting here, the guest* of friend* 

* T Knnwlton. »»f Pittsburgh I* in 
rhe »-tf\ i»*r a few wreek*. coming here 
to tsk* »he place of «»*<> \ gttaip* at 

i Thr offi* e *• the ||op< Natural Osa t\. 
while Mr Hharp la amav on his vara- 

I flon 
I he follow ing partlea left the city 
l«i\ for Waterford Ohl»*. where the* 

Will g<> In ramping for the ne»t (Wo 
• *ek* al * th* It i>lgfi| jm fiver Mr 
and M*a ft t* Williamson and aoyi. 
MhM* Mr «n«| Mrs fle*>rgr Hregtev 
.» de ighter (Tenter |* and lMl»M 
V Steals) l.'le Hrsham Margaret 
rniatl# an*! \far> M 

STEUBENVILLE 
Hpe# • I Ihsp -t to (he Vnrall.gen ee 

! ~I M rest I LIJC :» Umr 
ge **•’ ■ *•* e I• e» im teg |n the 

T'tllo* 'Pg 
Aril f Me lie. ;e «e«rs of sreu 

•aAity Trwawfwrs 
J««r»wv Maerv rfft* r.«rt ; |«t* 
v »" f dhe* *f t~ *j 

M -no • M ,ft |’|k 14 lift 
• er to W W n-T.eWter 9 

I Jt# »t a Nee! to Mike lee 
o»a ri ft N i#re* • evri*wtp « *s S e» f* ♦* P V* l.es e*. H«r 

• d • 9; .« Nat ••••■ •« * •• 

\ V * V- W.Vw 
I 

f y Va«i<e *n 
*. Me*#* an i«bf aid town 

.*1 «< .. .. M 'W. 
■•* ft ;e Imi. 

'*•”• *« :M» -tta 
» 1 « »ll »r <| 

It Cl )(• 

T»i«i <.»■-.» » ■ r»(>l|sr h«ma* 

t— *I ram- <* nw'trt a>b 
k m-a- maa ki«Mt kartwi — 

■•hut fmiraai 

BENWOOD GRO T 
HAS DEP/ 'EC 

LEFT ON SUNDAY AFTERNOON 
ANO CANNOT BE FOUND. 

Not Much Stock Loft In the Store 
General Newt of the 

Mill Town. 

| John Rao'.sl. local grocery-man *n< 
confection*.- disappeared on Sunday 

| afternoon and nothing ha* been 
heard of him since. |t was noticed 

| on Sunrtev shout noon that John 
loaded his entire family on a car foe 
Wheeling and he later took his d«- 
partin’* « ttdltors galore surround- 
ed th* store room yesterday morning 
and the full amount of his Indebted- 
ness Is no* known, hut the amount *s 
said to he a good sum and Is causing 

j uneasiness among the local dealers 
who hold amount* against him. The 

i local police have been notified of the 
act and ar.* now reaching for him. 
It is thought that he ha* gone to 
Philadelphia ah It Is said he has r«- 

lallves In business there, and last 
week he shipped large quantities of 
goods away from his store room, 
Only the show cases, mirror* an I 
other fixteus rsn be levied on as 
the greater pari of his shelves are 
full of empty cartoons arid tioxes. 

To M**t Thursday, 
j A special meeting of the Athletle 

association of the First M K church 
1 will be held on Thursday evening at 

j the church The propose of th- meet. 
I Inf I" to nake plans for the mmlnf 
1 r. a soil's sports and revive Interest 

In the association All mem tiers are 

I urgently requested to he present as 
matters font#rning all will be up for 

! consideration. 

Schauphnctty Funeral Held 
Funeral service* over the remain 

of the 1st. Thomas Si h« ughnes* v, 
who died last Friday evening at the 

1 Meskins hospital, were held yesterday 
morning at the St Johns Fathnllq 
church. R'.r.ulm high mass was ssi.t 
liy k'm •* William Hall. Interment 
aaa made at Mount Calvary ceni-- 

< tery. 
Ona Offandar. 

nnr J*’n* offender, ithe smallest 
Monday avnlna polite court.) Intng 
past few month*. on th#* arpe» 
'rat**rday evening on a rhtrft of He- 
Ing drunk and wa« fined th* usual 
Ii an f frtrrmlng* tin paid wan was 
released. 

Barwood 0n«fi. 
Work on H|e paving a’«*ng Har- 

mon** Ifill nwa ausp^ndad '*sterdnv( 
morning » w lag to th* lti> lemenay of 
th#* either. 

Mr and Mra Rude Japp#* of pifta- 
| f'urgh. »r spending a few days with » 
friends and relatives tn this city. 

I 
I <*hautaufiiaa at the Mounds* III* 

• amp grot 

r~ 
WHEN YOU CAN’T 

CCME TO WEIMER’S 
* TEIXPHONE YOUR 

ORDER 
Vow'll get the prnmpre«t 

telephone service *nu ever 
had 

And \ oil II get the «i">e 

h'gh ila«« treat* and puC- 
ding* a* if vnu came in per- 
•on 

Kiaarh wur«t, M 11 « u r « t, 
liientarw, Hiomi PwMinf. 
Hnc*hnul I Havre I'nli ah 
san«ai*» Wiewev Hr. 

SCRCFUZOt/S T&CVMES 
tT: T.mn‘<e I'1'"' J >•»««••• t*. «M " ■ ■■• ; < M. ,r in r'lr> .• 

* * • " hMm i ,a 
1 •*“' h I-tera a chain t4 •rrefulnna 

’’’•I aif n« »•< a ■■ rorful -,* inheniattc 
a ..ut Ul« fl—k k. Writ fvn, pa.e 
'*;«’ '*• an 1 jr»m-raf jv... M »U at the dr t 
'i a »>* it may get bvmH r-Blwl ,f h" *r>1 H » ft It the »... K_| 

J^atmewt J<« fcftala It r-ooerle. V, rlr.ni„ a id dr,r- ,„t amfu. a m.tter d^.tT 
—v.-. 5J., 7T«‘h'!' "F *',w •"* 

UW,r. * rr* •"•« *-rka. .ml „ ,n k*^T. il'l 7” *”• 

-...; ir,T1rst^,5j »“■« 
"* i*ur jrianc co. trurrt. ct 

■■■= =3^=r | 

Prompt delivery- of reliable je^flry repirinc 
work is only possible where the shop is large ind 
thoroughly equipped. 

We have the largest repair department !n The | 
state. 

HANCHER’S—1223 Market St 

. DAVIS AND ELKINS COLLEGE I 
Why' Incur More Expense for Fewer Advantages? 

COLLEGE tclaaaical and acleoUBc) ADVANCED PREPARA- • 
TORY and COMMERCIAL couraea ara offered undag teaehera whoha*a I 
atudled In the beat Barters VrlraraUiaa and rolle«aa (VALE. JOHNS 
HOPKINS. BERLIN. LAYFETTE. THE UNIVERSITY OF W. VA. 

All manly (port a are encouraged The preparatory atudent en- 
joy* the aaalatance of a Special Tutor in Me ream at night Fine col- 
lege and rellgloua eptrlt Honor ayatem preralla (ilre the bov a 
chance raialngue upon raqueeL JAS. E. ALLEN, Preeident, Elkina, 
W. Va. 

“Swat that fly” and don’t froget to kill those f 
bed bugs and roaches, too. Now’s their breeding 
time. Get after them with a can of “Green 
Death” and they will breathe and breed no more. 

25c gets a pint can of your druggist. 


